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NEWFS OF THE VEEK.
yt is reported that the first Session of the nei Par-

liament vill b opened by tie Queen ln. persan upon
- ler Majesty's return from ber Highland tour, about

the scrond week in November. The game of hi i

present Ministry seems te be ta put off the evii day-
-wlien they shall be called upon to give a full and ex-
plicit explanation of tihcir financial' policy-as long as
-possible; for this, tire meeting of Parliament lias
been postponed from the tihird week lu October till

-the îiddle of November; for this tao, it is annouced
iat the autumnal session ivill b but of short dura-

tion ;. and thus the vorbiy Chancellor of the Esche-
quer wili be spared the painfil taski of opening iis
.Ehudget until after Easter; by this Jodge a six-
nuontihs' continmance in office is secuîred to the prescrit
occnpiers. But though the Derby Ministry mray
stave off for a time the dangers which threaten it
Jrom without, there are dangers from within whicii
seriouîsly menace its vitality; it is, if report may b
behleved, a house divided against itself, for there are
in the cabinet men who cannot, like Mr. D'Israeli,
-swallow thcir own words,.and violate all their pledges
made ivien in opposition. There are a few ' wrîog-
lheaded and strong-willed gentlemen" as the Liver-
pool Alion teris them, wlho are iihsposed to "lstill

insist upon a literai fulfi.nent of the promise to te-
.urn to Protection." These "wrong-ieaded inen"
cannot b brought to understand why they should.

Sfornally give the lie to all their former professions ofi
political faith, and ta their oft-repeated, andsoleinly-i
inade, promises ta the agriculturists, for the sake of i
1eeping Lord Derby and Mr. D'Israehi in, and Siri

. James Grahami and lie leadiîîg Peelites out, ai
oilice. "Mr. r iwe are inforned upon hie

uitho-ity of the Liverpool Albion, "strives ta stemn
the torrent of tiheir folly, and ta evade their pertina-
'tious iadness; but it is supposed that the end wiLl
be the suinmiary ejectnent from office of tiese trou-
besome and obstinate adierents of the impossible."
-Clearly, men with these antiquated notions of hoen.r,,
awî'il ih sich a scrnpulous regard for truth, are quite,
urniitted to be mnembers of a Derby Governinent;
what England wants in lier rulers is a more thani
"forty parson power" power of hypocrisy, anda fiftyi
erangelical power of ecquibling', shuflMing, and eqri-
vocating." •

Hardly bas the Fishery dispute been closed, ere1
another~"speck of war is ta be seen looming on the ha-1
izoin." " Guanoa"anid the "Labos Islands"lave takenî

1lhe place ofI " Codfish," and the "Bay of Fundy," i
.and the British Government ivillsoon be able to boasti
that it lias been as false ta its engagements vith a;
friendly governiment on the shores of the South Pa-(
cific, as it lias been.recreant ta the duties wihich it
nwes ta its own subjects and colonists on those of thie
North Atiantic ; we say this because ive know that in
the" Guano" as in the " Fisiery" question, the Derby
Miinistry will tamely succumnb ta the demands of thei
American Goverinent. The story of the preseat1
dispute is shortly this:

Off the coast of Peru, between the sixth and eigrhth
degrees of South Latitude, and at a distance of froi
15 ta 40 miles, lie two barren, uninlabitable isiands,

-called tie "H1-itlier," anI "Further Lobos." Though
4lestitite of vegetation, these islands are of imnimense
value in a comnmercial point of view, fron the enor-
mous deposits of Guano wvhich have been allowved ta
accunmulate for ages o itheir barre surface. Peru
claims these islands as lier's, on the grounds of dis-
covery, contiguity, long recognised dominion, antid
suci occupancy as the nature of the case admits;
Great Britain lias, by allowing lier inerchant ships ta
lie seized for tresiass, and by official documents, for-
mally recognised the claim of the Peruvian Govern-
anent, actuatùd perhaps as inuch by the desire of ob-
taining a monopoly of the Guano trade, as by any
regard to the merits of tie case ; tie American Go-
vernirent for its part, desirous of securing for its
nerchart ships a siare of the lucrative Guano traffle,
disavowrs the pretensions of the Peruvian Government,
and puts forward a clain on the part of the master
of ain American sclhoner te have been the discoverer
of 1hie"Labos Islands" in the year 1833-thoughi,
as if to prove the unwarr'autabieness cf this claîim an
thue part ai Brother Jonathuan, tihese islands are te beo
foued laid dowvn, andi under the naines w.hrich tlhey
sf111 bear, lu Spanishr charts made upwards ai a cen-
tury ag--and la spite ai the fact tirat, at page 185
ni Commodore Anson's voyage round thme worid ina
1740-1-2-3-4, mention ai these liands, by' their
Spianishr naies-" Labos de la Mar," and " Lobas
*de Tierra"-is expressiy matie ; acts wihichî do seem

. te iitate against thre claims ai the American siip-
maister. IHowever, tire Anmerican Government feeis
the impîortance ai obtaining tire right for its citizens
ta sihip the Guano itholut paying tributo ta a weakc
covernrnent. in Sourth America, ar\ wvili net allowy

sefto bie baffied by' any abstract idois ai righît
andi wrong ; what tira Yankees want threy mnust have,
and the Derby Miaistry arc not the mon to show a
boal front lu oppasition ta thec demands cf tho pôwver-
fli; hience fresh disputes,mnira nregociatiens, and'new
triumiphrs for tire Yankees, but add.itionai hutniliation
ta Creat Bri.tain.. .

Tif TIIUE 'WITNESS AND. CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-
The coraut of the jury in fmading a verdict- of.
Wilful Murder" against the heroes of the Sixmile-

bridge masacre is criticised, and severely commented-
upon by the Protestant press. The CAtvholic Stand-
ard bas an admirable article in reply, in which lie
argues that it iras impossible for the jury, upon.
consideration of the evidence laid before themi, ta
arrive at any other conclusion as te the nature of tie
crime. The essential diference betiveen " Man-
slauglhter" and 4 Murder" is deliberate malice:
wlrere thisingredient is wanting, te kill is but "Man-
slaugter," perhaps "Justifiable Homicide ;" but
where it is present there can be no doubt tiat " Wil-
fut Murder" is the only designation which can fitly be
apîplied to the takimîg the life of a fellow creaturre.
Now, upon the inquest, the " deliberate malice" of
the soldiers was clearly proven: it was sworn ta by
one vitness, a most unviiling witness against the
nilitary, tia.t, in conveying the voters fron Limerick,.
he distinctly hoard the soldierssaying, one ta another,
" that they hoped it wolud not be necessary for them
ta d-aw mthe charges froam their muskets on their
return ta barracks," iths implying that they did hope
that they miglit have the opportunity of dischargimig
their miuskets upon their fellow-subjects. Tis evi-
dence iwas not contradicted ; the counsel for the
soldiers did not even attempt ta shake it: how
then couîld the jury reject it, and how', acceptihmg it,
could they find any verdict save that ofI "Wilful
Murder," against the inuiman entertainers ofa suc a
brutal blood-tbirsty hope? Much stress is also laid
by the ctlholic Standard upon the fact, as recorded.
ma evidence, that the officer in commnand of the troois
did his best ta restrain his men froi fring--thence
ie argues that there couid have been no necessity for
firing. " The key" says the Standard " te the vio-
lent temper manifested by the soldiery, mray possibly
be discovered in the events connected ivith the city
of Limerick election, iwihichli rcceded that of Clare,
and at which the military received, most improperly,
some rougi usage." The Spectator, though endea-
voring ta find an excuse for the conduct of the
soldieryi la re-/oading, and firing upon a fleeing mass,
evidently condemns the calling out oftlue military at
all : they had no business therei; the employment of
them was a great mistake. "According ta accounts
wrhich seem hîkely enoughliithe men who o re pro-
fessedly under thie protecuon of the soldiers were
reallyi m custody. Mr. fDelmege, wlio appears ta
be a young man, and ilio callel urpon the mulitary to
aid liim in the evolutions of ie day, seems te have
made ther an instrument for Carrying voters
to t/e poll against thir uill, andi n accordance
'with his on." TIis is the true statenent of the
case. Like convicts, the " fIre and independent"
were being driven by the soldiery to the poils, ta voe
against their consciences for the support of agTimding
and loallisone systeim of landlord and ecclesiastical
tyranny: the populace expressed their indignation
in no very measured terns, and vere doubtless guilty
of violence against the escort, though not ta any
serious amount : the soldiers, smarting under the re-
collection of the ill-treatment received a few days
before at the city of Limerick election,gladiyavailed
themselves of the opportunit ofi wreaking their ven-
geance pn tihe excited crowd before themnin: vithout
ivaiting for orders from their commanding cficevs-
nay, in violation of his remonstrances-they fired-
re-loaded, and Jired again upon the now utterly dis-
comfited, and leeinag mass of men, women, and
children. It is (his stopping ta rc-load and firing
again, long after al danger of violence from the
populace, or appearance of danger, was completely
at an end, iat constitutes thie blackest feature
in the affair; if the fßrst discliarge iras in self-de-
fence, the second was an act of brutal and cowy-
ardly murder-a disgrace ta the discipline of the
British army-and an outrage ta humanity. But
it iras in the sacred cause of Protestant ascend-
ancy; it will therefore go unpunised:lr the blood
of the victims of the Sixmilebridge massacre will
still continue ta cry out taoheaven for vengeance;
and vengeance rill, ubst, come at last, for the Lord
sleepethi not, and His ears are open ta hear the cry
of the desolate and oppressedI. His Lordship bthe
Bisiop of Killale, has caused a solem I-ligh Mass
to be affered up for the spiritual repose a the mur-
dered men. Upwards of 4,000 persons are said to
have been present, amongst wiom were muany of the
Cahlrolic Clergy of Ireland. This ias still further
increased the rage o the Protestant eneinies of
Catholie Erin.

The news of the iarvest is favorable, and the
potato crops are said te be turning out pretty well
after all. Great complaints are made all over the
United Kingdomi of the rant of labor, consequent
upon the daily increasing rush lt. the Auistralian Ophir.

The progress o the choiera is creating much
alarn n Europe. In Russian IPoland the disease is
raging fearfully. The population o Warsar bas
been reduced froi 164,000 ta. 160,000; the deaths
are aboute'200 daily; upvards of one-half of the
casas terminated fatally'.
*Tira Grand Jury> of tire Uînited States District

Court bave feound truc bills for manslaughrter against
the awner, captain, and engineers ai the steanîboat
Henry Clay, declaringe tih saidi persons, by' threir
miscenduct and neglect, hmad caused thue deathrs ofi
divers personls on beard thea said steambor.

Tire steamer 4frica Iras arrived, huit lier budget
of news- is as barmen iA iwas thiat ai lier predecessor.
Dispatches frein tire Cape ai Goodi I-ope upi te the
3rd ult. have been reccivedi ; their contants are ira-
satisfactor>'. The iKaflir chiefs continue to pillage
the colouists under tire ver>' waiHs of Grahîam's Tjown.
The Rifle Brigade shot 100 Kaffirs on the 24thr July,
and capturedi saura powder and stores; and tire Go-
vernar bas ratirer satcasticaily called- upan [the cela-
nists ta send him i, deputation ai fighting mn, toa
"give at learst an appearance of symrpathy with bis ope-
ra.tions

THE MAINE LIQUOlt LAW. carts, and other vehicles within the city. We do
In treating this much vexed question ie. are sorely not overlook the fact that magistrates, in granting

puzzied b, the contradictory nature of the arguments licenses for the sale o liquQr, are, ard ouglit to b,.
put forward by its supporters. . One man admires it influenced: by the moral fitness of the applicant for a
because, in principle, it is new-another man, because liquor license, or that the hoher of sucir a license is
it is old. One Horace Manin says--" the .Maine subjected ta certain stringent police regulations, froi
Law is as great a discovery in morais as steam is in iiicir traders in aher commodities are, exempt.. The
physics." Some other man assures us, that tere is sanie holds true of the licensed cab-dniver andcartar
no new discover lain the matter at ail ; tiat it is but as .wel, whose conduet is strictly scrtinised, and
an extended application of the old principle involvedi whose fares even are regulated by lis, anyviolation
in the present licertse system-that it prohlibits en- ofbicli exposes them ta the loi oftheir license. Tiis
tirely, instead of only partially, and that it is based is quite proper, and is but a further confirmatiotiof
upon the saine principle as that on whiich ail. the our proposition. Certain conditions are exacted frou
existing iavs, rguîlating and restricting the liquor the licensei dealer in likuors, and from.the licensed
tr'affic, are based. According ta the latter, it is ab- cb-driver or carter, from which other tradesmen are
surd to objet ta the I" Maine Law" as an interference exempt, becanse a secondary effect of the financial
with the righlts of property, whien it differs in degrec system-which imposes upon ail the community the
only, and not in- kind, froua the licensing laws, and obligation of paying a license fee ere they can seu
proposes merely te do, thorouughly and effèctually,what liquors, or ply fdr hire-is, to make the condition of
the other can ab best do but partially and vry i- the îicensed dealer, enb-drr, and carter, better than
perfectly. Then again ire are called upon to- do it would have been Lad no such financial system been
ionor ta a nen Yankee Messiah, calied Neali Dow, in existence. Thouglh intended soely for the purpose
or some such name, hi hIas discoveredta notable of raising a revenue--in operation, the license system
plan for redeeming man by Statute, and' whose mis- acts as a protective duty, by securing to the licensed
sion is iestined quiteto eclipse tlat of an obsolete dealer, cab-driver, and carter, a imronopoly in their traf-
Galilean reformer, once inrhighr repurte, but now for fic'; the licensed dealer is thus benefitted by the systQi,
behind the requirements of an enliglhtened and pro- not in that lue is permitted ta sell, but ini that ali
o-essive age, though well enough suited ior the dark f others are prohibited from selling. Being thus spa-
times in-rhich lie lived. Thus ire have two set of cially privileged and benefittedi by tie indirect action
arguments ta deal ivith, and thotughl, of course, one iof certain fdnancial regulatjons, the State lias the
must be false, it strikes us as a singular fatality at- righît te exact that te persen so privilegd and bene-
tending theI "Maine Law" men, tiat in both their fitted shall subrit ta certain police regrlations, froui
arguments they are perfectly wrong. which others not se privileged or benefitted are, of

Tire priacipte ai tire " Moine Liquer Lor" l rigbt, exempt. By bearing in mind then the fact
not new in the sense in which Mr. Horace Ma that the sole reasons upan which the State con cli
intends-neither is it old in the sense of those who the righlt te impose restrictions upon the liquor traific,
attempt ta draw an analogy betveen the prohibitory an exact the paymnt ai a license fee from tua liquor
clauses of the "1Maine Liquor Law" and the restrict- seler, cab-driver, or carter, are reasons of finanrcial
ing clauses of the license laws. It is not ner-for policy, we sec at once the absurdity of the pretenl-

e sions of the " Maine Liqor Lar" iren-Urat thir
and baibanisi Tuer is no counr ic, at pot law is but a more extended application of the
some period, sumptuary lawis have not been enacted, principle upon whichli the license system is based. ln

'ctruth there is no analogy betîvixt thein.
sean o ere to ho repealed, because nat n rcoble: We shuld nover stop ere wre ta a i l
they have ever been lthe favorite resource of ignorant,'f e oe b neter ument f anpo"re-
incompetent, ani disionest statesnen. Articles o fuite, o e re, nt anold pour aec
tiress, anti articles of diot, long beards, aurd short f-iends ; tirere is nettran eid exuriadod faihue>-. net a
breechs, have, in tn, boe atie tire subjocts ai single worn-out, and oft-refuted sophism wiicin they
legislative interference. A King of Enguandt-" a iare not furbished up to do service in their ciuse
most dread Sovereign"-aunched his thunders against wre shouild but exhaust Our paper, Our ink, and, we
lre pestilentiol fumes ai tie good creature tobacco iear, the patience of ouri readers, were ire ta deal
u aur days thl e Chlinese have enacted, and vaurdy aI- with them in detail and seriatm. Erei e concliude,

temptei ta put in force a " Maine Law" aainst the jwe nust at least expose the fallary o another ofi our
o .n oipponent's arguments \We quote froin an article,srogs a ortaia havesa"oie f L t ii headed, "The way to put down ail Opposition ta tll

Ovn, which prohibits the ise of Emu Ilesi and ofi Tonermeronce caue -r thle ponu i a Rev. Jote
certain other luxuries, ta uonen, and to yolumeg inch
before their front teeth are knocked out. ir s fan .lfontreal Witness. After declarinIg " tiat Legi-
as the " Maine Liquor Lai" is a sumaptuary law_ lative Enarciments ust com in te give auihoriv/"
that is a law imposing restrictions upon the use of an ta the Temperance cause-a statement which wue ut-
article ofluxwry, noI mal per se, for ather thaon terlydeny, as such authority can coine only frontGod
revenue purçoses-it is but a feeble and cluinsy speaking through His Church, the irriter continues-
imitation of the most feeble and clumrsy leigislative "As believers in the Gospehave the proteclion of
enactuments of the most ignorant and barbarous Jouand the aid of tie civil arm l ntis eniightene.(
aoges. Neitirer is tire priurcipla of tire I"Moine 'aî, nIlmvrg i hmrcianccs Iota ioir rvorshl. ~ages Nethri h rcpeo h aelet lie frienlds of Temperance have ike protectioLiquor Law "old, as recklessly assumed by those wioa ,,ira r e
attemrpt ta argie from the ringlt o tie State taex- Amen---say iwe ieartily to tis. Let ther have lik:act the pay nrt of- a lcense fe from the dealer in protection and aid from te civil arm, and no mr
liqrrers', ta tha niof a the Stote ta proiit the poeto n i.fonÉi ii mad7omwP
tiquors togtheir rit u f theirt phibitte ie duty of the 5State in Canada is simply the dut-tr affic altogether, an( who assert tthat if the Si ateliasofn-iteerc-otoitrfeisloroa-
the righît ta place certainmrestrictions upon, it nust low any one else to interfer , witi any man's religiti-needs have the riglht t prohibitaltogether, the manu- lopinnc. T ci i ar te, ts an>' man inrth
facture, im portation and sale of alcoholic beverages. freeiens. y m ent ofvil sa relig o t s o y leavin ti m

Tihese men, lea-ing out of sight tie sole object of free tojworshipe God lis olthinks fit, or fre not tothcc larusarsctiorsCatigas lieititherksgfittorifi-ceinat tthese restriciors, argiue as if tire right ta onufac- worship Goul at ail if ie likes that better ; it prevents
ture, import, or se iiquor, were a riglht derivei front a fr-a 'oforcing his peculiar religious opinions
the State, and that, consequently, the State ias the apon fl rcins, and rhils ceav inoira

ta pabibt, a te mpos resricîans upoupn Ibis feleî%v-citizonis, anti irlilstI iaviuîg ail orsame right to prohibit, as to impose restrictions upon, libertyi ta miake converts by moral siuasion, if the-
the liquor traffic. Tits is another faise principle of can, it affords assistance, in the work of proselytising
the I "Maineacs," wîu'libirevepc re ma>' ha oxcused C
for amedingtasa e w iceg he ie my b ese to none-like protection and aid should be gihVen liy
for allu gto at somie length, as wve fnM d it orten made the civil aria ta the Protestant Teinperance mei,ise O.f by lecturers on the "lMame Liquor Law,"and no more. No man should have it in his poevor
both in, and out of, Parhament.to compel his brother ta drink, or not ta drink ; and

We contend that the rigit to manufacture, import whilst everyn man shoiuld be ft at full liberty to ir-
or sell liquor, is not a right prinarily dérived fromu duce his fellow-citizen ta take the Temperrance pledge,
tie State-thait is, not a righlt of State creation, and the civil aria shoul afford assistance, in the wrork o
which the State may therefore abrogate at its plea- prosalytising, ta none. Burt this wnouldi not satisfy
sure. Naturally a man lias just as Mracir igh t Mr. Joel Fisk and. his friends ; it is not " like pro-
manufacture, impeort or sell a cask ofi uine or beer,as tecion and aid" that they vant; it is a legislativo
le has ta manufacture, import or sell a Iogshlead of enactment to compel every man t adopt their pecu-
sugar, a chest of tea, or any other article not malum .liar views, and manner of living. Our author olss
per se. But the State uas the right to raise a reve- cites the conduct of the Thersallia, or Persian Go-
nue upon a nanufactured, iuported, or merchantabie vernor of Jerusalem, recorded, 2 Esdras, 13 c., 21 V.,
comnodiies-wiether they be sugor, tea, or spi- who threatenred ta prunisi the merchants who exposed
raions liquors. Ac tiag upon this universally recog- their wares for sale beneath the walls of the city oi
nised rigit, the State ias, for revenue purposes, the Sabbath day ; but our author mwust remenber
placed certainartificial restrictions upon the undubltie tiatin selling, or offering for solo atall, on the Sa b-
natural right of every man ta make, import, or sell, bath day, writhout any reference ta the quantity, or
thati which is not vialum pler se: and these artificial quality, of goods offered for sale, the nerchantsuwere
restrictions, being of State creation, and of State violating the express conmandnment of God, and werr
imposition, the State lias the right ta enforce, relax, therefore guilty ofn aa oct mdlum pe-se; unless he
imodify or remore aitogether, as it sees best for the is prepared ta maintain that the sale of alcoiol-con-
attainmnent af tira sale objeoct fanrwhichr it Iras tbe righît taining liquors le, alwnays, anti undier ail circumnstances
ta imposa themn, viz.-thre raising of a revenue from a breachr ai an express comnmaurdment ai God, anti
lime imposition ai a dul>', on tax upon the manufactare, threfein, wvithout r'eference o thie quantit>' or qua-
importation, er sale ai articlos net ai primary' neOcs-. lit>' ai tic liquor soldi, an octI maluraper se, ire sec
sity. But ta attempt ta argue fromn tire righti of.the notc howî hie can frac o precedenît fer bis " Maine Li-
Siate ta imposa restrictions eponr thre iquer traffic for quar Loin" ini tire conrduct ef Nahemniah. One more
financial puirposes, ta tire rigit aiflthe State la pro- extroct fram Mn. .Toel Fisk, anti ira mrurst conclude.
Shibit the traffic altagetheor, for moral purpoisas, is Whlat wrih Cathrolics sa>' ho tis ?-
.pre-enrrinently absurd : it is arr argument whiichi can- « Alcohoî is a poison ; tire use cf Lt os a beverage is
rinces us;onîly ofithe baU faithu, on iworse logic ofihose injurieus,-injurious ta properiy-ro hreaitb-to. lite;
whoa empiaoy it. As well mighît it he arguaed that lima injurions ta domestic peaca-to publia tranquiiJity*-
individdual iras no righnt ta keep a herse, or drive a to ail oui' best interests for time anti etermniy."
buggy, becauise the State exacts lire payment ai a We\V admit trot aduiterated iwine and adulter-aîed
t.ax from tire awner ai tire horso anti buggy ; or limaI, brandy are highly> injurious ta tira humaon system, ini
because cab-drivers anti carters la tire streets ai aur au>' quantities, but it s not lu tirai tire>' are urine and
city' are compellecd, b>' municipal regulatiens, to taira brandy, but la tirat tira> are not. wine anti brandy.-
eut a license ere tuey' con be allowed ta pI>' fer lire- An objection valiti against the adlulterated,i;s worthi-
tira Corporation lias tue righmt ta prohibiit altogethmer less agoinst lime ueradulterated, article, anti, furnishres
tire manuufocturo, importation, pale or Lire ai aIl cabs, Ius wnithr an argument for severely punjsling [hp fraudu-


